Copper trafficking mechanism of CXXC-containing domains: insight from the pH-dependence of their Cu(I) affinities.
Copper is trafficked to cellular destinations by homeostatic proteins that also prevent adverse reactivity of the metal. The copper metallochaperone HAH1 (human Atx1) binds Cu(I) via a CXXC motif on loop1/α1 of a βαββαβ ferredoxin-like structure. A similar fold constitutes each of the six metal-binding domains (MBDs) of the two P-type ATPases (Menkes and Wilson disease proteins), the destination for copper bound to HAH1. In this work we have investigated the influence of pH on copper trafficking between HAH1 and the first MBD of the Menkes protein (MNK1). Cu(I) affinities of 5.6 × 10(17) and 3.6 × 10(17) M(-1) have been determined at pH 7.0 for HAH1 and MNK1, respectively, from competition titrations with the chromophoric Cu(I) ligand bathocuproine disulfonate. The mutation of Lys60 on loop5 of HAH1 to Ala (the corresponding residue is Phe67 in MNK1) results in a 3-fold lowering of the affinity for Cu(I) at pH 7.0. The Cu(I) affinity of WT HAH1 exhibits a different pH-dependence compared to MNK1 and Lys60Ala HAH1. This arises because the pK(a) of the second Cys ligand in the CXXC motif of HAH1 is 1.5 pH units lower due to stabilization of the thiolate via a hydrogen-bonding interaction with the side chain of Lys60. The thermodynamic gradient for Cu(I) transfer between HAH1 and MNK1 depends on pH. The decrease in the pK(a) of the Cys ligand in HAH1 can also influence the kinetics of Cu(I) transfer.